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GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THEATRES OF 
ST.JOHN

AFTER “FLU,” GRIP,u iN THE INTEREST
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Fevers and Other Prostrating Diseases 

that Exhaust the Blood,
often that extreme tiredBRUSSaS STREET Z>

“MALE AND FEMALE”•7*1 ■ Still
There is _____

feeling, loss of appetite, tendency to 
anemia, nerve exhaustion, inactive 
bowels, constipation and great danger 
of still further prostration and serious 
illness.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla first works upon 
the blood. It is remarkable how 
promptly its purifying, vitalizing 
are noticed . It “makes food taste good,

to help
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Pg Full Details of N. J. LaHood 
Now Out — Important In
formation.
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promotes assimilation sj as 
secure the greatest nourishment possible, 
promotes digestion. Nerve strength and, 
cheery health inevitably follow, further 
danger is avoided and- the glad-to-be- i 
alive feeling again prevails. To read 
this is well, to realize it yourself is bet
ter." , ,

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today, and 
for a cathartic, nothing better than 
Hood’s Pills, in small doses a gentle 
laxative : larger, an active cathartic..

On the corner of Brussels and Han
over streets last evening a woman got 
the biggest bargain of her lifetime in 
really good hosiery. The store she en
tered was N. J. LaHood’s. Since he 
keeps open evenings, it is an easy matter 

i for those who work all day to take ad- 
; vantage of his wonderful offerings in hll 
lines of dry goods, men’s, women’s and 
children’s cloth ins. r^v goodsV hosiery, 
etc., during the evening.

Mr. LaHood is going out of business 
on May 1. or sooner, and intends to sell 
out evervthing at lowest prices. Espec
ially generous are his prices on chil
dren’s boots, sizes 5 to 10. Most of these 
are marked at half nriee.

LIt*s flower-fragrant, 
healing lather has 
pleased.four genera
tions of Canadians, 220

Spaps Limited. Mfrs.. Montreal.

Sir James Barrie’s Story 
Again Today and Thurs
day at the Imperial — Only 
One Show Tonight.

K—GOOD THINGS—MALE AND F

There will be only one showing of the 
great picture, “Male and Female," at the 
Imperial this evening. The reason for 
the single exhibition tonight—starting at | 
7 o’clock sharps—is the lecture to be; 
given by Dr. Vincent of the Rockefeller 
Foundation before the Canadian Clubs 

j and general public at 9 o’clock. HoW- 
ever, persons attending the Imperial’s 

■ first show and having tickets for the 
lecture will be shown their numbered 
seats after the picture is over.

Tomorrow the Imperial will have one 
matinee showing “Male and Female,” 
but will return to the two shows at 
night. These shows will tir 
remarkable engagement. Ft 
have not yet seen the great film—Barrie’s 
famous story, "The Admirable Crich
ton,”—will let pass a real treat if they 
neglect to see it before closing time 
Thursday. /

Albert
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A few dollars" saved each 
year—now, when you can 
spare the money —and 
invested in an Imperial 
Endowment Policy will 
provide the means to keep 
you in comfort and inde
pendence in your old age. 
Or it will take care of 
your family should death 
call you early.

OU know many of 
them—men who in 

their prime made plenty 
of money, but who spent 
as freely as they earned. 
Old age finds them in a 
sorry plight.
You don’t expect to be 
without means of support 
when you grow old, do 
you? Neither did they. 
But you can escape their 
bitter experience if you 
will and that quite easily.

YFRENCH ACTRESS NOW AN AIR 
PILOT.
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REPORTS BIG FT1vn

OF COAL IN WEST.
Winn’peg, March 17—Bituminous coal 

deposits totalling nearly 30,000.000 tons, 
and lying within tljree feet of the earth’s | 

n Ilf fil" IT sul*ace so ^at it may he loaded on cars
II Ay 111 || as cheaply as gravel can be loaded in a
I |U T Mr | | ballast pit, have been located near Jas-1
Vil I VI I * per Park, according to Geo. E. McDon

ald, general manager of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway, who was recently In 
the prairie provinces on a business trip.

minate the 
'ersons who

King Square Sales Company 
Will Issue Another Bi^ _ . ~ 
Page of Bargains. (

Although the prices on everything are 
reduced to the lowest figures ever quoted 
in their building, The King Square Sales 
Company is determined to clear out 
their stock at almost any price, in order 
to be able to close out the business as | 
soon as possible.

Another page
in Thursday’s Times, with many new 
items added, and great reductions in all 
liqes hitherto handled. Thousands will 
be waiting for this edition. I

Among the .greatest of bargains will 
be found the footwear slippers, gaiters, 
rubbers, etc., for all the family. Every
thing will be way under the original 
wholesale price; everything must be sold 
and sold quickly. That’s why you 
shouldn’t miss this great Going-Out-of- 
Business Sale.

The store is open from 830 a. m. to 
10-30 p. m. daily. Everyone knows the 
old stand, just opposite the market. Be 
there early, and get the biggest values 

offered by “The House of Bar
gains.”

m
“EAST LYNNE” AT THE

QUEEN SQUARE TONIGHT.
This beautiful drama, which» has been 

played many times and which has never 
lost its charm for both young and old, 
will be the play at the Queen Square 
Theatre tonight and Thursday night by 
the Young-Adams company. The story 
never grows old, as the Lady Isabd 
(Miss Adams) deserts the loving hus
band, Archibald Carlyle (Mr. Young) 
for Francis Levison (Mr. Norman) and 
later when mother love demands the re
turn of the faithless mother as Madam 
Vine (Miss Adams), are scenes that 
will live forever. The production will 
have splendid scenery and appoint
ments, and Miss Adams is credited with 
being one of the foremost leading wo
men that has ever played the duel role 
of Lady Isabel* and Madam Vine.

Fill out and return the cou- 
below and we’ll sendI * pon

you full information free.Madame Gaby Morlays, a talented 
French actress, who Jus recently re
ceived lier certificate as an air pilot, 
which will permit her to indulge in her 
favorite hobby of flying. This brings 
the number of certiiicated women pilots 
in Europe to thirteen. **______

COUPON
f Th« Imperial Life 
AeeurencaCampany 

of Canada

of bargains will appear '

THE IMPERIAL LEE X Ybu may send me 
'your free booklet about 
Imperial Endowment».OLD WOOL DRESS ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA 

HEAD OFFICE s TORONTO, ONTARIO
L. J. Lowe, Provincial Manager

Royal Bank Bid*. • Si. John

“Diamond Dyes” Turn Fad- 
* ed, Shabby Apparel Into 

New.
Supreme Lady 

Shoes
ever

» WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID.
Regular meeting Thursday, 8 o’clock, 

Board of Trade. Executive meeting 2 
o’clock.

License Egg Dealers.
Regina, Sask., March 17—After the 

first day of June, 1920, in accordance 
with the nesy egg marketing act, every 
dealer in eggs in Saskatchewan, either 
wholesale or retail, who purchases eggs 
directly from producers, must be licensed 
and after that date no eggs may be 
purchased by such dealers until the eggs 
have been candled and all eggs unfit for 
human food rejected.

Forf
Don’t worry about perfect results.

Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to give
rich, fadeless color to any fab- Hotel. .

Women to work by the day at cham
ber work. Apply Housekeeper, Royal 

111886—3—24 Dependable
Furniture

We highly recom
mend and guarantee 
the above line, made 
by Clark Bros., Ltd., 
St. Stephen, N. B.

We carry a very 
complete assortment of 
Boots, Oxfords and 
Pumps, widths AA to

a new,
ric, whether it be .wool, silk, linen, cot- j 
ton or mixed goods,—dresses, blouses, ! 
stockings, skirts, children’s coats, feath- , 
grs, draperies, coverings. j Stationary
' The 'Direction Bopk with each package ket ton 
tells so plainly how to diamond dye over president * ’ 
any color that you can not make a mis
take.

Meeting of Boiler Makers and Helpers 
night, 8 o’clock.

»rs will meet in Mar- 
f8 «Mock. All 
Rant- By order of

at Painter*; H

mem-Saskatoon Tax Rate.
Saskatoon, Sask., March 17—This 

year’s tax rate will be 40.40 mills, Com- j 
missioner Yorath pointed out in correct
ion of the report that the city council 
had settled on 20.20. For separate school j 
supporters the rate of 17 would be sub- | 
stituted for the public school rate of , 
15.10, making their total tax rate 42 
mills. ^

a
SOLDIERS’ WIVES LEAGUE.

To match' any jteri^ have dimg^t
show you Diamond Dye Color Card- Thursday, March 18, at 4.3ft in

stead of 8.80.

Beautifully Designed, Built and Finish
ed, Come to

m

The Winnipeg Highlanders.
Winnipeg, March 17—The 79th Cam-

Highlanders of Winnipeg sent 3,891 with meals and room. Apply House-
111838—3—24

MARCUS’E. Chambermaids, twenty dollars a month
eron
officers, N. C. O.’s and men overseas keeper, Royal Hotel, 
during the late war, according to Lieut- 
Colonel H. F. Osier, officer commanding.
Of this number 1,189 were killed in act- I mjttee and citizens favorable to -abort
ion or died of wounds. Those receiving tots’ tax are asked to meet in Board of

Trade rooms 'tomorrow (Thursday)

If
Prices on Black Boots 

$6.50, $7.85, $8.50

Brown Boots at 
$7.85 to $10.50

Here you will find just what you want 
in the line of Furniture and Home Fur
nishings at surprisingly moderate prices.

An Inspection Will Convince You

NOTICE OF MEETING. 
Members of street improvement com-

Onehonors and awards totalled 386. ,
member was awarded the Victoria night at 8 o clock. 
Cross. Metagama Jazz Band, Thursday night,

“Dope” Hidden in Door. Seamen’s Institute 7.45.__________  3-19. j'

Vancouver, B. C., March 17—In their CONVICTS’ SWEETHEART.”
aggressive efforts to stop the illicit ped- p idai. Bnd Saturdav the Young-Adams 
dling of dope, local police recently compan at the Queen Square will pre
brought to light a clever device em- scnt’ R %eal Oid_fashioned melodrama, 
ployed by an Oriental named Yung in „The Convict.s Sweetheart." Not blood 

I concealing his stock in trade. Persistent afid thunder but realist’c/drama with the 
search of Yung s home resulted in the sceneg ,aid in jouthem prison camps,
hypodermic xneedles secreted in a huge C”he "faithful’ sweetheart'/ the^ob- i « . xj . Afintlt I Texas, and in its salubrious climate is church in the forward movement drive
pocket bored in the top of a heavy door. • father and the scheming villain NeWS Notes About able to render a valuable service uu tne the churchs allocation was^^OO, whfi

lïsu'sasys - Prominent Baptiste “* — “ “ IS.TS

lEvS&sfîsi He..a.jsifsÀ,rouas sr
To lb, El«tore of the City of St. John, owning them in -The Con.ltf, S.eet- th," ””l™r,"New Ae'SeyT» ’roLbKi mJdo’ViSrauy" lo!"ï“o! SjSyamSetêd it. no. boo., of »ol-

Ladies and Gentlemen,—I beg respect- heart. «■ three and a hal{ years at to suspend his labors for a tune. He .s ship, and is still carrying a heavy bur-
fnllv to announce that, at the solicitation ______ i. -, . , hurch 0f providence, R. 1. at present a patient at the New England | den of debt, besides raising $22,189 foi
of many of those who supported me in resignation will take effect the last Sanitarium, Melrose, Mass. The First building and other purposes during the
my election to the Common Council four wrp fATSJ RENT "YOU nf April Baptist church of Haverhill, of which , year.
years ago, I have decided to be a candi- WJS rhanlain B H Thomas of Dorchester he is pastor, is hoping and praying that.] We were greatly pleased to greet
date at the coming election in April for ALL THE NEW BOOKS inPst, j„hn on Saturday, called here the time of his enforced rest may not be again Rev. James Dunlop, who returned
a second term as Commissioner. , , , ,. . .b nr i,ja sister Mrs Wilfred unduly prolonged. to Canada last week alter a year s visit

One thing which I mn promise is that, You only read them once and why by the death o Br‘th’er Thomas is TlJse New England churches, when j>ith friends in ScoUund. A little more 
if elected, I will continue to act in an pay so much to buy 'now the sole surviving member of a fam- once they have enjoyed the services of a ! than a year ago he came here from the 
independent manner, not favoring any i p. KNIGHT HANSON, T<) i.,™ and to other sor- “Bluenose" minister, always seem anx- - west, bringing strong recommendations
class or section, or any political party. 1 The Library, relatives we would tender our ious to repeat the experience. Rev. S. J. from our Baptist leaders there. He pur-

On the paving question, which is ex- Q Evta{ ' 158 Union Street S "““Z, Cann, Acadia ’02, recently resigned the p„sed then to settle in the work here,
IIHPR Hesls, Refreskes, Sootleei ‘ citing so much interest at the present------------------------------------ -------------------------r~ i ,, js,ac Brindley desires that the church at Amesbury in order to accept but a longing to see again the homelind

Heals—Keep your Eyes time, I take this opportunity of stating . \ , / , during his ministry in the call extended to him by the Marlboro brought a change of plans. Now he has
pgl Strong and Healthy. Ii that I am strongly opposed to taxing | mav note his change or church. Now the Amesbury church has retuYned more than ever desirous to take
rZS iheyTire, Smart,Itch,or abutters for the paving of our streets, ... nddress His home is now established at called Rev. C. A. S. Howe, Acadia ’15, up work among us.
Wc Bum, if Sore, Irritated, believing as I do that the whole of the itfHavnmrke Square, St. John. He son of Rev. E. H. Howe, of Greenwood,
:Y£j Inflamed or Granulated, interest and sinking fund charges pn the WÊÊr■ wishes llso to thank them for the many N. S. Mr. Howe has been pastor of the

bonds issued in payment for the work Hndoe« shown to him during his years Mattapan church.
should be taken care of by general as- ■■ of se^e to Digby, Kings and Annapolis Rev. L. J. Tingley, pastor-at-large,
sessment. n ' rnnniip. passed through St. John on Thursday,

As soon as transportation problems * cevo ,< . » iu„ issue of cfter sDendine a few days with his fain-
are settled our City should make rapid DO YOU NEED GLASSES? , ^e fonowtog^from ^issue^of .fter^pen^ g^ ^ prev-ous s
strides In advancement, and I hope to be The Cannd P , „R F ,.at- day morning he took the service for
in a position to assist in hastening the H you are troubled to any way | to °f °u,0™ddbis two-year pastor- Pastor Kinley at Windsor. During De- has intimated to them that if they
time when the obstacles to our progress w;th poor eyesight or if you have ■ ric Thomas on Sunday, Feb. 29. cember and January much of his time across w-lth the goods they can as a quid
WÏLsDect™Hye soliciting your votes and an> «Tmptoms of eye trouble, you i now open for engagements to lee- has been give" to tiv» work » ' “ control its editorial policy. Lead-
suSI regain g ' > will find it a great comfort to know ture cond„ct ev.ngeti.tie meetings or ^ .movemmL^During^that^time ^e ^ Murfay> ^ ^ <)ther hand> ig tryir.g

cvnprS™ FISHER PositiVe1^ wfaether 7°U D“d 8 'Tev ' R Osgood Moïse writes that the financial canvass. But evangelistic earn- to curry favor with the farmers of the
GEORGE FREDERICK FISHER. or not influent at Grand Harbor, Grand Man- paigns were also conducted on the H-i-s ince by advocating a boost in tlte

an har become so general that church field and at Andover. He plmwnowto stumpage. It is a nice little game
services have been forbidden. This has spend ^e weeks on e J- eU ^ ^ ^ playing_
interfered with the pastor’s projected and if possible secure the settlement ^ ha/gonc by when the Intel-
evangelistic campaign. Had th« sickness a pastor. Sydney, might ligent electors of this province can be

ÏSJ?Sî£tS.*<£&. SSt 4TK*. Tm - ».*!-««- **■ ««•
of the forward movement, which, in that 
church, achieved a most gratifying sue-

56 Canterbury St.Pumps, $5.35 to $6.50 

Ox/ords,
J. MARCUS*1

$5.85 to $7.85

LEVINES’ l

If you want the 
best gloves, 
either kid, cape, 
silk, or fabric : J

i /(*• good tattm mint I
I good MAM tO I

107 Charlotte St.
CIVIC ELECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at present session of the Legisla
ture of New Brunswick to enable bonds 
to be issued and sold to purchase or 
build a ferry for the Indiantown and 
Lancaster Ferry Commissioners, and for 
the granting of an annual subsidy to
wards running said Ferry.

Dated this eleventh day of February, 
A. D., 1920.

JAMES KING KELLEY, K. C„ 
County Secretary.

INSIST ON 
DENTS.

I
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A NICE LITTLE GAME.UR

ose Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 
Eye Book. Muriae Ce B»any. Chicago, IJ.S. A

(Fredericton Mail.)
The St. John Stanrard, chief organ of 

the opposition, is trying to curry favor 
with the manufacturers of Canada and

come

99

A Newly Married Man is 
Happy in The Thought YOU CAN RELY UPON OUR 

advice.
Advance Showing Whether we sell you glasses de- 

whether youThat he has secured the finest women in the world. Be par
ticular in buying your furniture and carpets for your new home. 
Cheap and shoddy goods are dear at any price. We keep only 
the best class of goods at the lowest cash prices, and t"eret°^e 
get the best when buying. If you want a good, comfortably 
furnished home, come here and your happiness is complete.

pends entirely upon 
need them; We« will advise you 
honestly i£ there is actual need—and 
we know.

of
Spring Styles in
BISCUITS

cess.
Rev. B. N. Nobles writes from San 

Antonio, Texas, that his health is again 
somewhat improved, though still far 
from satisfactory. The churches of that 
southern city are planning a united evan
gelistic campaign during March. Broth
er Nobles has been made a member of 
the executive committee, and is also a 
member of the committee on personal 
work

The United Baptists of this province 
have another representative in Texas in 
the person of Rev. J. H. Erb, of R.o 
Frio. - He has won a large place for 
himself in the Baptist work of the state 
and in the affection and esteem of his 
own people and all who know him. He 
has been for many years a resident of

Clever Busi ess GirlsD. BOYANER know the importance of well-kept hands.
Ill Charlotte Street

SNAP$48.00 up to $60.00
..................... $210.00BRASS BEDS......................................

DINING-ROOM SUITES, nine pieces *.ennn
CHESTERFIELD SUITES. . . . From $200.00 up to $450.00

Pick the Winners From 

Our Window. tis the chemical name. 
Monoeceticacidester of saticylieado refnoves ink and 

ribbon stains,and 
keeps the skin 

•smooth and soft.
» For sale Everywhere. 99

SN
-RareLet Us Furnish Your Home Complete 

Bargains. The Germans Named It
“ASPIRIN”

Canadians Call It
acetophen

McPherson bros. tv ML,
I

iss»19 Waterloo
• 9 StreetAmland Bros., Ltd 181 Union Street 

’Phones Main 5Ô6 and 507
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